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CONCERNING JEALOUSY.
A Paris professor comes forth with

the startling declaration that jealousy
!.

is merely a disease, as are measles,;
i .u i.: tm,..i uai'uiii ui nit; imo. i iij uuiui:

cry, if based on fact, will mean a;
revolution in almost every profes-

sion and walk of life. The Paris
professor gave forth no specifics,

I

confining himself to the simple diag
nosis. No doubt we shall have a nrc- -

The newest product of the cleverest makers in the land.
All the popular styles are here now, but they won t

be here long at the prices we have made.
1 his Season's Choicest Productions Slaughtered Regardless of Value cr Cost

$12.50 and $15.00 Suits, at ....$5.00 and $7.50
$15.00 to $20.00 Suits, at... $10 00 and $12 50
$20.00 to $25 00 Suits, at $12 50 and $15 00
$25.00 to $30,00 Suits, at $15.00 to $18.50
$30.00 to $45.00 Suits, at . ...$20.U0 to $25,00
$7 50 to $3.50 Cloaks, at $5.00 to $6.00 l

$8 50 to $10.00 Cloaks, at . . ..$6.50 to $7 50
$10.00 to $12.50 Cloaks, at ...$7.50 to $9.50
$12.50 to $20.00 Cloaks, at $9.50, $12 50, $15.00

from all parts of theAml'th? newspaperssrriptioa fcr the affliction later.
is sufficient to demonstrateuntryeven we cf this generation may hope;

tliat won't run down at the heel, or;
turn yellow, and forthwith he will
invite his neighbor to "take a drink:
on the house."- - Ixve. ; craze4. ;Jonjg;
will break the table of command-

ments and allow his fiance to go dr jy-in-
g

with Jilted James, or accept a

box of Henry's- - Huylerfs, and ttiank
them for being nice to his promised

love. Jealous husbands will no lon-

ger do handsprings amongst the
china, or chuck the furniture through
the window panes when wifiie speaks
to an old acquaintance.

But we are out of broth. Finish
the task of fancy if you can, for

the happy changes promised when

these discoveries are completed

form a bundle too prodigious for one

little imagination to masticate. liar:
off to the Paris professor --and hi?
colleagues.

THE SEAB0ARDJ3 TROUBLt.

The chief topic of discussion durinj
. .- 1 1 . .np "At Tillthis ween nas occn hk, i'uuu3 l

Sctilinjirrl Air T,lilC Railway ill' tllC

hands of receivers. The details of the
receivership proceedings have been am

ply covered by the press dispatcher.
fl:e financial condition of the road raad;
public, and the hope for future orgam

ztion anticipated. A casual glance at

. 1 tie wide diversity oi opinions as o uir
uses wmcu loa w
t'nJc lofT nonv in triei'11' - 111 U1 il1 -

.. .n 7 sl ..- 0:rrnMf 1) T t vm,u Vl

papers .Tuce on tho sources oi uk
trouble Some contend, for instance
that hostile legislation in the southern
states precipitated the fall which has
been imminent all along for years
while others deny that recent legisla
tion has had aught to do in hastening
a failure that must have come sooner
or later. However, on one point, all
seem agreed, namely that the failure
was not a particular surprise. Those
who have been familiar with the statue
of this road for several years past
have expected such a termination ot
the difficulty under which it has labor
ed. The Seaboard has been loaded up
with unproductive property; it has
spent large sums in extensions and im
provements, and these facts taken m
to consideration with the issuance with-
in the past twelve months of $13,000,- -

000 of securities, carrying their load J

of interest, and the long drawn out con
flict between the minority and majori-

ty interests of the road, probably unit-
ed in bringing to a head a situation
that must have come sooner or later.
It may be that the attitude of certain
legislation has hastened the inevitable.
And still, the receivership may have
been a deep-lai- d scheme, as many sug-
gest, on the part of the Ryan interests
to bring about a condition that would
permit the purchase of stock for a
song, having in view a re-o- r-

I5
externally and ultimately knocked!

I

out of the ring with an incurable:
black eye We are not especially
surprised that jealousy should have
been found to be due to some germ
or other. Have not most of the
mysteriously terrible maladies been
corralled by the scientists, shorn of
their mysticism and made subject to
the will of the pill roller? Why not
jealousy?

It was only recently that a tower-i- n

" scientist declared love to be a
disease capable of effective treat-
ment. This discovery startjed some,
but not those who have abiding faith
in the miracle working powers oft
modern day science. True, that in-

tangible something which makes
couples say silly things, act strange-
ly; which finds expression in slushy
cooings and the like, and which ul-

timately ends in matrimony in other
words love has not yet been brought
under the scientist's control, but
just you wait and see. Sooner or
later when John wishes rest at
night but can't fcr pictures of Mary;
wants to forget but does nothing but
remember, he will be able to tell
the pharmacist his trouble, and a
pink pill will divest his soul of the
subtle spell.

And if love is a disease, why is
not jealousy, which is merely one of

the symptoms of love, also a dis-

ease?
Then, too, on the highest of au- -

thority we have been told that poet -

ry another auxiliary of love, is

The Clean Up Sale of All Odds and Ends, Remnants, Short Lots, etc. Started This Morning and will Continue

"SATURDAY AND MONDAY
All Winter Goods Must Go and they are h: eluded in This Price Cut:

Ale ;

MEN'S LINEN COLLARS
All Shapes, Styles, etc., Collars,

worth 10 and 15 cents each,
tied together, one dozen of a
size, special 10c a dozen

Sample Wool and High Grade Cotton
Ribbed Undershirts and Dravcrs,
every garment hi-t-he lot worth 75
cents to $1.00 each, all piled out en
top of a counter to be cleaned up
at 50c a garment

FILO SILK
Belding's Silk Floss; also Richards-

on's" and Branard Armstrong's
Embroidery Silks, all colors and
shapes, special Saturday and
Monday 1c a skein

NICKEL ALARM CLOCKS
Another Big Special for Saturday

A Nickel Alarm Clock, guar-
anteed to keep correct time and

Alarm at the time set, special
Saturday and Monday
at.. .. 50c each

j RIBBON SPECIAL
j .Fine. Lot of Wide Satin Taffeta

Ribbons, Black, White and all
- colors, qualities worth 12 to,

20 cents a yard, special
Saturday and Monday 10c.

DRESS-GOOD- S REMNANTS.
Two big lots Woolen Dress-Good- s

Remnants, at Two Prices, 25
to 50 cent Gcods in Lengths
from One Yard up, 12 1-- 2 cts.

50 cents to $1 Dress-Good- s in
lengths from One Yard up

25 Cents a Yard.

TWO SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

MEN'S FURNISHING

GOODS.

Big Lot Men's Shirts, White
. Stiff Bosom Shirts, Soft While

Madras Shirts, Colored Stiff
Bosom Shirts, nice Colored
Madras Shirts, etc., all Styles,
Kinds, and Sizes, regular 50
Cent Shirts, all Slightly soiled
to be cleaned up at

25 Cents Epcfe

a ruc it 13 a safe p
tQ pUt jnto the Stomach any- - !

WHEAT Fi-Af-
CS iEii

is easily converted by the diges-
tive oigans and supplies the nu-

tritive wants of all parts of the
body. . m

iO cents a package.
Fo-- ' sale try ail Grocers

An exchange says 27,000 men in Nov

York city arc supported by their wives.
We trust this will not act as a damp-

er en leap year enthusiasm.

The "pert paragrapher" for a wonder
lias been respectful to the memory of
the Christmas turkey.

Cupid is wearing that smile that
won't rub off.

To Investinat'? Grafi Charges.
By Associated Press.

Paris, .Tan. 4. An a result of the
charges of r.candal and- graft in
connection--wit- the liquidation at
the property of religions crders in
France which have been going the
rounds cf the clerical reactionary
press, a parlhncntary commission
has been create! to conduct a de-

tailed investigation.

Conquer That

Don't go around with a
mortgage on your chest.
Every dny that you let it
remain, the tighter its 1

m grip be: lines. The cough
becomes more violent
and oxhr.Ubtins: the del-

icate bronchial passages
ret inflamed under the
continual br.ckinti: the
lungs become lacerated
under the constantly re-

curring paroxysms.

With
Piso's Ctire

there is a soothing and
healing effect upon the
entire respiratory mu-

cous nic.mbrane. It has
stood the tc&t for nvarly
half a century as the one
reliable remedy lor con-

sumption, colds and all
chest affections. It goes
right to the origin of the
trouble, removes the
cause and aids nature in
restoring healthful con-

ditions. Piso's Cure is
absolutely free from ob-

jectionable ingredients.
Its perfect safety, pleas-
ant taste and unequalled
efficacy make it the ideal
remedy for man. woman
and child. If you have a
cough drive it out today

Before It
Conquers You

SURPASSING
BON BONS
AND

CHOCOLATES.
FRESH DAILY.

Mil-Dun- n Retail Store
(Incorporated)

Phon 41.
Southwest Corner of the Square.

Woodall & Stieppard
DRUGGISTS.

Have Moved to

21 S, iryon St.
.

' - "v v "

Next id Gem
Restaurant

Telephone 69

ON THE SQUARE."
Place Your Orders

NOW
For

iyier s
' To get In for the

CHRISTMAS SHIPMENT.

ON THEJORDAN'S SQUARE
'Phone 7.

"WE NEVER CLOSE."

NURSES' REGISTER.

ganization and rehabilitation of the en
ltire system. Be the causes what they

the worst came to the worst.

:VltiBZ2ZS2

AND RETAIL

Over sit

5 CENT COUNTER

The Biggest and Best Bargain
Counter of Dry Goods we have
ever had. All kinds of Dry Goods
worth round 10 c a yard, some
remnants.some very good lengths
Canton Flannel, White Lawn,
Bleach, Brown Sheeting, Calico,
Cottonade, Blue Striped Denim,
Percales, Outing, Checked Ging-
hams, Remnants of Brown Drill,
etc.. more than 4,000 yards in all.
Efird's Clean Up Price.. 5c yard

BIG SILK SPECIAL

Fine Lot Silks, some short
lengths, some bolts, silks of.
all kinds, and colors, worth in
a regular way from 50c to 75c
a yard. Efird's Special Clean
Up Price, Saturday and Mon-
day 39c a yard

$1.00 WATCHES FOR 50 CENTS

A Guaranteed Watch that keeps
correct time, nice Nickel Case,
Men's size the "America".
Standard make. Efird's Special
Price for Saturday and Mon-
day 50c each

LADIES' HATS AT CUT PRICES.

Any Trimmed Hat in our stock at
Half-Pric- e Friday, Saturday, and Mon-

MEN'S FLEECED UNDERWEAR
UNDER PRICE

The Heaviest and Best Grade
White and Colored Fleeced
Underwear,, this quality never
sold for less than 50 cents a
garment, Shirts and Drawers
all sizes . . . 38c each
Two for... .. .. . . . .". ...75c

EMBROIDERY SPECIAL
Big Lot Nice Quality Wide Edges, '

and Insertions to match, special
at. . 5c a yard

wise a disease. This discovery has(Whether due to the threatened panic

WHOLESALE

51 if W

an- rc

MEN'S HEAVY KERSEY OVER-

COATS.

A very Handsome Overcoat nice-
ly made up, lined with the very
best lining, would be a good
Coat for $12.50.

Efird's Special Clean-TJ- p Price,
$7.50.

Boy's Overcoats Reefer Coats,
etc., in Black and Colors, worth
$1.50 to $2 each. Special,

98 Cents.

BOYS' PNE CAMPLE COATS.

Fancy Reefer Styles, regular
selling Price, $4 to $5 each.

Efird's Clean-U- p Price,
$1.98 and $2.98.

Young Men's Overcoats, sizes
16 to 20 years,. .$1.98 and $2.49.

MEN'S AND BOY'S SAMPLE
HATS.

Black, Brown, Greys and all Col-

ors; all good shapes,
49 Cents.

BOYS' SUITS.

A Whole Suit, Coat and Pants,
49 Cents.

Some Very Nice Suits in Odd
Lots, 75 and 98 Cents.

Boys Odd Coats, .. 10 Cents Each

Boys' Heavy-Weig- ht Odd Coats,
49 Cents.

Big Lot Men's Odd Coats, all
Sizes and Colors, to be clean-
ed up at 93 Cents Each.

Men's Job Suits, absolutely all
Wool Suits that have retailed
at $10 each, some even more.

Efird's Special Clean-U- p Price,
$3.93

MEN'S 50 CENT NECK TIES

j All Silk; Foiir-in-Hand- s, the very
latest Styles r' Solid Black, and.

! all the good Solid Colors; New
j , Handsome Plaids, Checks, Neat
I Stripes, etc., full length. No
j better Tie to be found any
I where for 50 Cents.
I Efird's Special Price . .25 cents.'

T
SHOE AND CUOTHING SPEC-lAt- S.

A great many lipts in these De-

partments which will be discon-
tinued to gp in this clean up,
at Greatly Reduced Prices.

BIG LOT LADIES' AND CHIL-
DREN'S SHOES.

1,200 Pairs Craddock-Terr- y Co.'s
. "Southland Bell," "Southern

- Girl," "Autograph" and other
famous brands, a great vari-
ety of styles all piled out on

. top our counters to go on sale
Friday morning at

98 Cents a Pair.

MEN'S SHOES AT A GIVE-AWA- Y

PRICE.
A Price that sounds ridiculous

for a whole Pair of Shoes not
damaged in any way. These
are made of a' good imitation
Vici, with fairly good soles on
every pair, a very nice look-
ing Shoe. Special

50 Cents a Pair.
500 Pairs Men's P"ine Shoes

in Box Calf, Vici Kid, all
good styles, not a pair in the

. lot worth less than $2, and
up to $3. These are from

"

short lots which we will not fill
InVand will be Cleaned up Fri-.- ..

day, Saturday and Monday at
$1.49 a Pfiirr

Men's Patent Colt Blucher
Style Shoe with Dull Kid Top.
made on the swellest last,
looks well, and wears well. All
Sizes $1.99.

Children's Vici Kid, Spring Heel
Shoes, Blucher and Lace
Styles, sizes 6 to '8,

64 Cents a Pair.
Misses Heavy Kangaroo Shoes

made irr Blucher Style all solid
leather, a fine looking, and
splendid wearing Shoe, worth
$1.50 a pair. Special, 99 Cents.
MEN'S $4.50 and $5 SHOES.

Every Pair Guaranteed, the Guar-
antee being backed up with a

. New Pair, which we give you
when claim is made. All the
Nev and Popular Leathers, Pat-
ent Colt, Vici Kid, Box Calf,
Gun Metal, etc., made up in
Blucher Style, the lategt shape
Toes, etc.

Efird's Price $3.50 a Pair.
MEN'S RAIN COATS.

Extra long Gray and Black Crav-enett-e

Rain Coats, . regular
$7.50 to $10 Coats. Special

$4.98 and $5.98
Regular $12.50 Cravenette Coat

guaranteed Rain Proof. Spec-
ial Price to clean up, . . $7.50

JOB LOT OF MEN'S LONG
RAIN COATS.

Full length, some of all Colors,
to be Cleaned Up. Special,

$1.99.

q noE n

hostile legislation, the scheming oi
manipulators, or what not.

After all, the receivership may re
sult in g good to the public,
for it is not unlikely that the road win
be and placed in hands
capable of putting up the capital which
has been needed so long for improve-
ment, "etc. The receivership process
does not mean the disintegration it
once did. The Baltimore and Ohio's
wonderful development in the hands
cf an able and vigorous receivership
is an excellent example of what may
be the case with the Seaboard. In the
meantime receivers of recognized abili-

ty in matters entailing the handling ol
large funds 'and large interests have
been appointed and stockholders are
urged to remain calm and await the
favorable developments that are con
fidently expected.

The Washington Post remarks:
"Santa Claus may look like an easy

mark, but he generally knows when
the small boy tries to work off one oi
his big sister's stockings on him."

The "small boy" would never blun
der like that. If he couldn't get one
of his sister's big stockings he would
go elsewhere, but; not

'necessarily after "big sister's stock-
ings." There is a difference between
six dozen dozen and a half-doze- n doz-- 5

en.

An Oklahoma dispatch say's: "Twenty-th-

ree hundred barrels of beer, val-

ued at $14,500, belonging to the new'
State Brewry of Oklahoma City, was
poured into the sewers of that city by
United States Internal Revenue Col-

lector Howard. The state authorities
would not permit its sale and ship-
ment from the state." After , this
sweeping clean-u- p even the voice from
the manhole is saying, "never again."

We wish it might be possible to be
excused from hearing more from Harry
Thaw, Goldfield, Nev.; Brownsville,
Texas, and the Kentucky night ra$S:
ers. ' Kf-- ,:-y-'

i. ,1 1 I t i 4 l . - n n n--not ueeiopeu yet iu mat siugc
where treatment is possible, but
one of these fine days some scien-

tist will come forth with some pill,
herb or fluid capable of putting eith
er an eternal quietus on love, poetry

and jealousy, or with equal ease, turn
on the hose intil the patient is
chock full of whichever of the three
diseases he desires.

We have indeed something to live
for, with such discoveries likely at
any moment to pass from their in-

cipient- into the outburst of happy
realization. What a happy world this
will be even when poetry is made
subject to the physician's power.
Sand brained youths who. conceive
themselves subject to. visitations

" from the Divine Goddess with a re
sult that they are unable to keep
concealed their soul's effervescences,
will simply pay the apothecary a

visit, and the trick will be turned.
Or, the prosaic speaker, exhorter,
writer, or stump spouter, desirous of
touching up his cold message with
the maionaisse of poesy, but finds
himself helpless, will simply tell his
troubles to the doctor. A prescrip-
tion will be forthcoming, and one
draught from the vial labelled poet-

ry wil start the poetic fires to con-

suming his callous soul.
Yes, what a happy world would

this be if love and poetry once were
made subject to the doctor's power.

And if indeed these two attributes
of the soul are to be divested of
the mystery surrounding them and
brought under control of the drug

mixer, why not jealousy? We re-

peat, why? You can't answer, for
you know it's coming. Then on the
threshold of this happy realization,
stop you and imagine what a changed

world tnis will be when black jeal
ous,, loses its force. The star will

feel the chains of her, soul unlocked,

and under the spell of the jealousy

powder, she will give the soubrette a

chance to display her talents. The

manager may need a drug to bring

Delia Store
Corner Trade and

Stores Also at1
College Streets

ConcordJN, Ci ": v iV


